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It i< not yet apparent whether the intro* the OerirowDU of New ■ —--------------

I
 duel ion of lay delegation into the General Brunswick nod NovnSeotin. Twenty-focr I trjrGLLSH CORRESPONDS

.. Conference of the Methodic Episcopal hundred dollar• annual grant bare been ------

i . asrjgttBjsgjstt “urnssgjs
vant.geouR or otherwise. Various opmons ^ ^ ^ of our ^ jbe *■“*
on that subject prevail among intelligent 0f Trustees at its aeaeion a few day* _£L__Parliamentary 1
pereon* interested in that matter. Some ag0 reviewed the situation. and concluded Qneit
anticipate that much good will result from that any attempt to work flie Itutitutions Dear Me. Ewto*,—The E 

P r u« oleinant in the hisb- evith a reduced income must tend te enp- Annual Meeting of the friends and
the presence of the lay element in tb g ,hem hopelessly. They consequently «„ of Wesleyan Education receo
est court ol that great Church, home tear (^ree<j ODaDimously to represent the amer- „„ an eTent of more than ordina 
the experiment will result only in evil, and gencjr to the Conference and aak it to take eat> jt baa been held for many

I
 some believe that its effect will be slight certain measures for securing an Endow- tbe « Large room” at Centenary I

whether for eood or for evil. Amid the meot. We will briefly glance at the lead- has not been reckoned among the

f , , .: nr ing features of this subject and endeavour tractive of oar May meetings. 1uncertamtythus prevalent on a question of ^ ^ worlhy of gener. it was held in the new chapel at V*
deep interest to Methodists everywhere, it quj an(j UQjvaraa[ support. ^ ter, to which reference has beer
is cheering to note certain facts bearing ou Had this action of tbs N. B. Govern- made in your columns.

[H. the subject of auspicious significance. ment been decided upon a few years ago The attendance was large, and
In nU,.. it i. a most nleasioK cir- therein little doubt that our condition o^dio,-* throughout were deeplyIn the first place it is amost plewing Would have been pitiable. With a debt of ;Dg .Dd important. The pest yew

cumstance that the change nearly twenty thousand dollars, chiefly on one 0f marlted progress in the ed
lion of the Church involved in the intro- th# Femaie Academy, operations would WOrk of Methodism. TheTrainin 
dnetion of lay delegation into the General have been at least partially suspended. The M appropriated exdu
Conference was effected by peaceful and astonishing success which crowned the ef- fema]e'students, has been pnrehasi 

* honourable means. Ol course, such a forts by which the splendid new a^demy the year, carefully fitted up, and 
, „ , . kwineht about WM erec,e<1* l«f‘. u “**7 I*® remembered, a jQg students under the care of th<

I Jij change could not have been brought about |ur|j|(u augcient t0 reduce the general debt w (>|Tert M. A. At the Parati
without free and lively discussion. lo ao endurable fraction. Since then, with tiOD) Westminster, 125 male stui

Yet that discussion was in the main con- *U the expenditure incurred by extensive re- being trained under the Princip 
ducted in a manner rational and Christian, pairs and costly heating-apparatus, the debt ^ ^

This circum- bas been gradually going down.1 Ther, The report shewed a total of 91 
, J* , v f . i are not, consequently, fairar facilitiea for af- an iDCrease during the year of 176 

stance was chiefly due to the fact that lay ,be .draotagee required by stu- Scholars, 158,492, increase, 24,6t
delegation was not clamoured for as a revo- dents anywhere in the Provinces. abl* addresses were delivered by t
lutioDary measure in a time of fierce agita- The record of oar educational work at maBt W. P. Smith, Esq., M. P., t

' tion by mere demagogues. It was uot Mount Allison is a splendid one. From tfthe Londoa School Board, and
r A Phnn-h as an unwelcome both departments of Academic training, other prominent Ministers and
forced upon the Churc students have gooe out to the wotld by huu- The spirit of the meeting evidence
means of avoiding disruption and rum. dreds, and the instances have been few in termination to abide by the prii

I It was not menacingly demanded on one wbicb they have brought discredit upon gfiucstiou which Methodism has a
II ;| gide, and haughtily refused ou the ether, their Alma Mater. Many of them are gra- from tbe first. The present cr

The Church was not split into hostile fac- ring tbe professions snd adorning domestic ,eparate religious training from da
• ■ life. Since tbe college came into existence and make tbe educational machim 

tiuuabythe progress of the movement m.U u b„ ^e0 men cf dist»guiri*d talent and j. M „ pouibU, ret
favour. It had proportionately more ]earnjUg 10 the Provinces; they may well aympathy from this important 

HIB friends among the clergy than among tbe accept their honors with as much pride as Tbe report has one other item ol
jggjgy if they bad emanated from institutions of QeM| j„ an increase during the y

Secondly, when the lay delegation move- greater pretensions. Sabbath Schools, 917 teachers, a.
, , .. . . ' , V ,i„„ It has been announced that degrees are gcbolars. 1

, ment had achieved its fiDal victory, tb e • ,here (0 con]petition without regard to The Home Mtwionary Annivei
I who had opposed it, and those who doubted This is not a new decision. Ws held in tbe City Boad Chapel, o

whether its success did not bode ill to the have seeo ladies in those college classes followiag the great Foreign 5 
cause dear to them, gracefully accepted years ago maiotainiog their ground in tbe Meeting in Exeter Hall. W. 5 

. . ,, most spirited scholastic contests; aud if jjgq^ JJ. p. presided, and by at
it with a purpose ' they did Dot claim their Degrees it was not antl earneit speech guVe an exce

lliirdly, excellent judgment has en 0wl0g any restrictions in tbe rules of the g0 ,ha meeting. The indefstigal 
shewn in most cases in tbe choice of lay college. This year has convinced every tary 0f the Home Work, the Kev 
delegates, they being generally men of high unprejudiced epooiator of tbe closing exer- praat| ggra an extended report, l 
character and great worth and influence, rises that, for at least some of the more uiua, printed or written form, 1 

f .. . 7 . __... a Dublic duties of the learned, Ladies are not courie 0f aD admirable speech m v


